The following Senior Draftsman (Civil) are transferred/Posted by the Transfer/Posting Committee in the offices as indicated against their name with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>NAME &amp; Empl. ID</th>
<th>TRANSFERRED FROM</th>
<th>POSTED TO</th>
<th>AGAINST/ REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Mamta Gupta MGU21091961DMC3021980</td>
<td>QAU PWD</td>
<td>North Bldg. Divn.</td>
<td>Against Existing Vacancy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the approval of Chief Engineer (South) M

---

1. Dy. Director o/o Engineer-in-Chief, PWD, 12th Floor, M.S.O. Bhawan, New Delhi with request to upload on web site.
2. The Chief Engineer, North Zone, PWD, 5th Floor, M.S.O. Bhawan, New Delhi.
3. The Superintending Engineer, North Circle, PWD, GNCTD, New Delhi.
4. The Superintending Engineer, North West Circle, PWD, GNCTD, New Delhi.
5. The Superintending Engineer, (QAU) 8th Floor, M.S.O. Bhawan, New Delhi.
6. The Executive Engineer, North Building Division, PWD, GNCTD, Below ISBT Flyover, Kashmere Gate, New Delhi.
7. The Executive Engineer, North West Road-I, PWD, GNCTD, New Delhi.
10. The General Secretary, All India Engineering Drawing Staff Associations, Central PWD (Recognized) A-Wing, I.P. Bhawan, New Delhi.